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Abstract
The cement industry is one of the major energy consuming 
and CO2 emitting sectors in China. In 2010, 1,868 million tons 
of cement was produced, which accounted for 56.1 % of the 
world’s total cement production.
China’s 11th Five-Year Plan (FYP), which spanned the years 
2006–2010, included policy measures for CO2 emission abate-
ment in cement production. Based on the main governmental 
framework of CO2 mitigation policies at national level in the 
cement sector, key policies and technologies used during this 
period are identified and their effects on CO2 reduction are as-
sessed. This paper calculates the reduction of CO2 emissions 
related to four main policies and technologies for efficient ce-
ment production in both the 11th and the 12th FYP (2011–2015) 
with 2005 as a reference year. The four main policies are closing 
outdated facilities, waste heat recovery, substitution for clinker 
production and other technologies aimed at increasing energy 
efficiency. Due to these measures, we estimate that a total CO2 
emission reduction during the 11th FYP of 397 million tons 
was saved, which is considerably different to 185.75 million 
tons estimated by Zeng (2008) and 303 million tons by the 
National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) by 
using different calculation methods. Of the four technologies, 
the 4th group of energy efficiency increasing techniques was the 
most important policy and avoided the largest amount of CO2 
emissions. Previous energy intensity reduction was mainly due 
mainly to the closing outdated facilities and energy efficiency 
improvements. Based on the assessment of technology per-
formance, it appears that there is still a large emission reduction 
potential in cement production processes. This paper calculates 
the potential for the 12th FYP period (2011–2015) based on the 
four aforementioned policy measures. The result is then com-
pared to the Chinese Government targets in the 12th FYP and 
promising future CO2 mitigation policies and technologies are 
proposed, such as the use of alternative energy.
Introduction
CO2 accounts for more than 90 % of Greenhouse Gas (GHGs) 
emissions from industry sectors other than electricity genera-
tion (Srivastava et al. 2011). The cement sector is one of the 
most energy-intensive industry sectors, producing approxi-
mately 5 % of global anthropogenic CO2 emissions (IEA and 
WBSCD 2009). By considering the pressure of climate protec-
tion, cement production is becoming a key industry sector 
relative to CO2 emissions. Its production has been increased 
steadily in past decades at global a level, and with China stand-
ing out as the largest producer, accounting for almost half of 
the world production now. In 2010, 1,868 million tons of ce-
ment were produced in China, sharing 56.1 % of the world’s 
total cement production (The European Cement Association 
2011). The development of Chinese cement production during 
the last decade and future five years is illustrated in Figure 1. 
By considering the significant increase of cement production in 
recent years, the article focuses on the Chinese cement sector, 
aiming to analyze CO2 reduction related policies and abate-
ment potential in the 11th FYP and 12th FYP.
In China, cement industry is one of the top energy-using sec-
tors, consuming 58 % of the total industry energy (Sui 2011). 
During the last Five-Year Plan for National Economic and So-
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cial Development (11th FYP, 2006–2010), the energy intensity 
of cement in China declined gradually, with a total reduction 
rate of 24.6 %. Although its energy efficiency improved greatly, 
compared with other countries, there is still a large increasing 
potential for further and increasing energy efficiency of cement 
production in China, which can be seen in Table 1. The Chinese 
central government plays a great role of pushing the cement 
production forward by using energy efficiency related policies, 
especially during the period of the 11th FYP. For example, in 
the national energy efficiency-increasing initiative “1000 En-
terprise Energy Conservation Program”, 87 cement plants were 
involved, accounting for 90.6 % of all building material sectors 
(Zeng 2008). This demonstrates that China is committed to 
large-scale change in the cement industry.
In this article, major CO2 controlling policies and reduction 
capacities of different technologies are reviewed, focusing on 
closing of outdated facilities, waste heat recovery (WHR), sub-
stitution of clinker and energy efficiency improvement. Firstly, 
main policies published and implemented for the encourage-
ment of technology application during the 11th FYP are de-
scribed. Secondly, calculation methods of CO2 reduction are 
introduced, presenting key points of calculation for each policy. 
After that, CO2 reduction capacities of each main policy are as-
sessed using historic statistical data. Finally, a discussion about 
these policies is carried out, and their future impacts on CO2 
reduction in the 12th FYP are projected.
Police description
Facing the pressure of energy security and environmental pro-
tection, the Chinese government decided to reduce energy in-
tensity by 20 % during the 11th FYP and aimed to lead a sustain-
able development for the future. At national level, this means 
that over the time frame of 2006–2010, energy intensity of the 
economy should be reduced from 1.28 to 1.02 tce/10,000 RMB 
GDP in 2005 prices, or some 4 % per year. Over 1.5 billion ton 
of CO2 can be reduced annually by 2010 compared to business 
as usual situation with quantitative and binding targets. A se-
ries of policies and measures have been implemented at both 
national and regional levels and obvious CO2 reduction targets 
had been achieved in different sectors (Zhang et al 2011). Ce-
ment industry was required to contribute more than 20 % of 
energy efficiency increase to help the achievement of national 
reduction targets.
The main policies on CO2 mitigation in the 11th FYP will 
be introduced in the following text. As our focus is on their 
impacts on CO2 reduction, we describe only the key points of 
policies related with our assessment.
	  
Figure 1. Historic and predicted cement output production in China. Source: (NDRC, 2006 a, 2011).
Table 1: Comparison of energy consumption in cement production between Chinese cement level and global advanced level.
 Advanced level 
of the world 
Average level of new 
suspension preheater dry 
process (NSP) in China 
Average level 
in China 
China uses more 
energy than advanced 
level % 
Heating consuming of 
clinker (Unit: kg coal/t) 
100 137 149 49 
Electricity use of Cement 
(Unit: kWh/t) 
90 98.3 103 14.4 
Source: (Zhang and Guo 2009). 
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CLOSING OUTDATED FACILITIES
There are different types of kilns with differing energy efficien-
cies in China, mainly including shaft kiln, hollow kiln and NSP. 
NSP is the most efficient; hence this is encouraged to be widely 
used. The coal use of shaft kilns is 160kgce/t clinker and in 
terms of hollow kiln, it is 214kgce/t (Zeng 2008). Both the wet 
process kilns and dry process hollow kilns have been gradu-
ally replaced by the new suspension preheater dry process kilns 
(NSP), with a lower energy intensity of 107 kgce/t clinker. It is 
required that new production lines should be equipped with 
NSP technology with daily clinker production capacity of 
4,000 tons or above(NDRC 2006a). 
According to the “Special Plan for the Development of Ce-
ment Industry” implemented in 2006, consolidation through 
mergers and reorganization are stimulated. It formulates that 
until 2010, NSP kilns should achieve 70 % and 250 million tons 
of old production, mainly referring to the wet process kilns and 
dry process hollow kilns, should be phased out and where pos-
sible, vertical kilns should be decreased during the five years. A 
series of policies were announced, such as the “Policies on the 
Development of Cement Industry”, and the “Provisions for Ac-
celerating the Structural Adjustment of the Cement Industry”. 
The annual production capacity, which is less than 200,000 t 
and contributes negatively to the environment or cement qual-
ity, should be closed or not encouraged to build. 
WASTE HEAT RECOVERY (WHR)
In the process of cement production, large amounts of waste 
heat are generated. The WHR for power generation can miti-
gate CO2 emissions as it can satisfy electricity consumption. 
Low-grade waste heat recovery by using the heat with a temper-
ature between 120–400oC has been encouraged (Wang 2010). 
Although the first low waste heat recovery started to generate 
electricity in 1998 with a cement production of 4000t/d clinker, 
the average technology level in China was very low before the 
wide application of the NSP kilns (RES 2010). 40 % of the NSP 
are required to be equipped with waste heat recovery, and in 
real terms, 55 % has been achieved until the year 2010. The 
electricity production from waste heat has a huge increase from 
50 million kWh to 2,378 million kWh and the total electric-
ity generated during the 11th FYP is 9,143 million kWh. Until 
2005, there were only 13 cement production lines with waste 
heat recovery. However, by the end of 2010, that number has 
increased to 690.
Moreover, until the end of 2010, there have been 230 projects 
related to the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) projects 
in the cement sector, and 94.3 % of them are waste heat re-
covery projects. These were approved by the NDRC itself, not 
including those registered by the Executive Board, which is re-
sponsible for supervising CDM under the Conference of Par-
ties (CoP)(Zeng 2011).
SUBSTITUTION FOR CLINKER
Government encourages the production of blended cement 
and limestone cement to meet the market demands by sup-
portive policies, such as “the Notice to Encourage of the Use of 
Slag Gas to Produce Cement” etc, resulting in increased appli-
cation of substituted materials like natural pozzolana, fly ash, 
or blast furnace slag. According to the new standard of Com-
mon Portland_Cement GB 175–2007, the sharing of mixed 
materials of cement increased to 20 %, replacing 15 % from 
old standards, which can finally reduce CO2 emissions. More-
over, CaO in those materials can be combined with CO2, and 
coal consuming per cement can be reduced, suggesting that 
CO2 can be reduced in this process (NDRC 2006b). The re-
duction effects of CO2 by clinker substitution are related with 
kiln types and production scales. For example, CO2 reduction 
amount per year by using limestone technology by slag are 
0.153 million ton/year, 0.301 million ton/year and 0.383 mil-
lion ton/year for the cement production capacity of 1,000 t/d, 
2,000 t/d and 2,500 t/d respectively (He and Yi 2010).
OTHER ENERGY EFFICIENCY INCREASING MEASURES
Energy efficiency increase can be the most important policy 
implemented by the Chinese government in the cement sec-
tor. Aside from the policies described above, relative policies 
include the implementation of production standards, devel-
opment of energy saving or efficiency increasing technolo-
gies, and other policies, such as financial support, and specific 
electricity price. Firstly, development and research of advanced 
technologies are encouraged, such as pre-grinding technology, 
and higher efficiency classifiers. Benchmark tools for energy 
saving were carried out under the lead of the China Cement 
Association, providing training and information and analysis 
tools for energy using. Secondly, government would like to pro-
vide financial support to the cement sector, and common poli-
cies include low-interest loan programs, interest subsidy, tax 
credits and tax reduction and exemption. For example, when 
the blending proportion of rotary kiln waste is more than 30 % 
in the process of the cement or clinker production, enterprises 
can receive the VAT rebate benefits. Thirdly, in 2004, China 
started to implement a Differentiated Electricity Pricing policy 
for high energy-consuming industry sectors, including the ce-
ment sector, which were charged based on their energy inten-
sities. The electricity prices have been changed and adjusted 
for three times since 2006 among “restricted” and “eliminated” 
enterprises, which are categorized according to different types 
of production levels. For example, the eliminated plants should 
pay 0.2 RMB/kWh more than normal plants since 2008, whose 
electricity price is 0.05 RMB/kWh. 
Methodologies for CO2 reduction assessment
Main technology policies implemented in the 11th FYP have 
been identified, including closing of outdated facilities, waste 
heat recovery, substitution of clinker and energy efficiency 
improvement. Total CO2 amounts saved are calculated based 
on the energy intensity reduction of cement (in forms of ton 
CO2/ton cement) multiplied by the output of the production 
(unit: million tons). In order to better understand, details can 
be found in equation (1) and (2). 2005 is selected as reference 
year, and the data used for the 11th FYP and 12th FYP is mainly 
from published articles, policies, and reports.
 (1)
Where: the unit of   is ton coal/ton cement, and 
the unit of  is ton CO2/ton coal.
	 (2)
( )
2
__2 COcoalcoal factorEmissionIntensityEnergyCO =  
ensityEnergy_Int  
2cocoal
actorEmission_F →  
CO2saved = ΔCO2 ×output _ production_ cement  
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CO2 saved amount of each year can be calculated equation (2). 
Total amount of CO2 saved for five years will be obtained by 
summing up the amount of CO2 saved each year. The following 
calculation is all based on this principle.
The methodologies to calculate these four methods will be 
described as follows.
CLOSING OUTDATED PRODUCTION
Assume that outdated production, which mainly refers to 
shaft kiln and hollow kiln, will be replaced by new suspen-
sion precalcination (NSP). Shaft kiln accounts for around 81 % 
and the hollow kiln shares 19 % of the total outdated facilities 
(Zeng 2008). Clinker production of the 11th FYP mainly comes 
from published reference, and the production of clinker can 
be calculated based on clinker-to-cement ratio and cement 
output amount. CO2 emitted from the shaft kiln, hollow kiln 
and NSP are 0.419 t CO2/t clinker, 0.561 t CO2/t clinker and 
0.281 t CO2/t clinker, respectively, which are calculated based 
on Zeng’s research (Zeng 2008). It means that 0.139  t CO2 
/t clinker and 0.281 t CO2/t clinker can be saved for shaft kiln 
and hollow kiln when they are replaced by the NSP. Using the 
saved CO2 amount per clinker multiplied by the closing clinker 
production one can assess CO2 reduction capacity. Clinker to 
cement ratio was employed when doing the transfer from ce-
ment production to clinker production.
 (3)
As the closing production and replaced production are the 
same, we can get: 
 (4)
Where: the unit of emission factor is ton CO2/ton clinker.
WASTE HEAT RECOVERY (WHR)
Data of electricity generated by the waste heat recovery in the 
11th FYP are collected, and those for the 12th FPY are assumed 
based on the policy “until 2015, the electricity from WHR can 
satisfy 65 % of the NSP electricity requirements while it was 
55 % in 2010”. The standard coal use for power plants is 380 kg 
coal/kWh, which means 996 kg CO2/kWh (emission factor of 
coal burning is 0.715 t C/t coal) can be saved by using WHR. 
This technology mainly started to develop during the 11th FYP, 
so in the reference year, we assume that in 2005, technological 
level is very low, perhaps almost zero. The use of WHR technol-
ogy can be equated to technology improvement. CO2 reduced 
by WHR is calculated by using emission factors multiplied by 
the electricity amount produced from WHR plant, which can 
be expressed in the following equation:
	 (5)
Where the unit of Electricity_generated is kWh, and the unit of 
Emission_factor is ton CO2/kWh.
SUBSTITUTION OF CLINKER
The substitution of clinker depends on the ratio of clinker to 
cement. The more clinker is replaced by materials like fly ash, 
blast furnace slag etc, the more CO2 can be saved. The ratio of 
2005 is selected as reference. The calculation of clinker to ce-
ment ratio of the 11th FYP is mainly from history data of the 
output of clinker and cement.
	 (6)
Where CO2avoided means that by using substitution materials for 
clinker, the amount of CO2 that can be saved, the unit of Emis-
sion_factorclinker is ton CO2/ton clinker.
The calculation of clinker substitution is a bit different with 
the two methods above, as CO2 saved calculated through equa-
tion (6), does not address the reduction of energy intensity. A 
comparison with reference year is required, by using the fol-
lowing equation:
	 (7)
OTHER ENERGY EFFICIENCY MEASURES
In this article, except for the three measures mentioned above, 
the reduction of energy intensity of cement or clinker is all due 
to improvements in energy efficiency. CO2 reduction compared 
with the 2005 level, are calculated based on the energy intensity 
reduction with the output of cement production. In 2005, the 
energy intensity of cement was 129 kgce/t cement and in 2010, 
it reduced to 95.8 kgce/t cement. For the 2015, the Chinese gov-
ernment wishes to reduce that figure to 93 kgce /t cement. En-
ergy intensity reduction of each method compared with 2005 
levels can be gained by using their CO2 amount/ output cement. 
Removing these CO2 savings from the total amount, the CO2 
reduced by energy efficiency improving can be assessed.
 (8)
Where CO2 saved_other_measures refer to CO2 saved_closing_old_facilities, CO2 saved_
WHR	, and CO2 saved_subsitution_for_clinker.	
Results
CO2 SAVED IN THE 11
TH FYP
By using the reduction of energy intensity multiplied by the 
output amount according to equation (1) and (2), 397 million 
tons CO2 was saved for the 11th FYP compared with 2005 level. 
Closing out-dated facilities
The sharing of NSP kilns increased from 50  % in 2006 to 
81 % in 2010, by enhancing new technologies and eliminat-
ing small-scale or obsolete production capacity of 345.7 mil-
lion tons cement total (NDRC 2011). By using equation (1) 
and (2) mentioned above, we calculate that in the past 11th 
FYP, 35.16 million tons CO2 were saved by shutting down the 
old production. Compared with the reference case of 2005, 
115 million tons CO2 was saved.
NSPuctiondated_prod-outsaved actorEmission_froductionReplaced_p-actorEmission_foductionClosing_prCO ××=2  
)(2 NSPuctiondated_prod-outsaved actorEmission_f-actorEmission_foductionClosing_prCO ×=  
NSPuctiondated_prod-outsaved actorEmission_froductionReplaced_p-actorEmission_foductionClosing_prCO ××=2  
)(2 NSPuctiondated_prod-outsaved actorEmission_f-actorEmission_foductionClosing_prCO ×=  
factorEmissiongeneratedyElectricitCO saved __2 =  
clinkeravoided factorEmissionamountonSubstitutiCO __2 ×=  
referenceavoidedeartargeted_yavoidedeted_yearsaved_targ COCOCO _2_22 −=  
methodsothersaveductionensity_redenergy_intsavedncreasingficiency_i_energy_efsaved COCOCO __2_22 −=  
methodsothersaveductionensity_redenergy_intsavedncreasingficiency_i_energy_efsaved COCOCO __2_22 −=  
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Waste heat recovery
During the period of the 11th FYP, 9,143 million kWh electricity 
has been generated. By using the emission factor of 0.996 tce 
CO2/kWh and equation (5), an amount of 9.1 Million tons CO2 
was avoided by WHR during the 5-year period.
Clinker Substitution
Using the equation (6) and (7), in the period of 11th FYP, 
845 million tons of CO2 were avoided by clinker substitution. 
However, compared with the 2005 level, the technology level 
of clinker substitution reduced. This could be attributed to im-
provement of cement quality after the wide application of NSP, 
with a higher ratio of clinker-to-cement.
Other energy efficiency improvement measures
Using the methods described above and equation (8), we can 
assess that CO2 saved by energy efficiency improvement dur-
ing the 11th FYP is 278.5 million tons compared to 2005, which 
shares the major part of CO2 saved amount.
PROJECTION OF CO2 SAVED IN THE 12
TH FYP
Policies that have been implemented in the 11th FYP will con-
tinue to be executed. Their contribution towards CO2 emis-
sion reduction in the 12th FYP (2011-2015) is assessed using 
the same methodologies mentioned above. The demand of ce-
ment production is projected to be increased, and will reach its 
peak around 2020. In 2015, the cement production will be 2.2–
2.3 billion tons with an annual growth rate of 3–4 % (NDRC 
2011). In this article, we assume that it will reach 2.2 billion 
tons. CO2 emission produced per unit industry added value 
should be reduced 18 %, making the energy intensity of cement 
decrease to 93 kgce/t cement. It should be noticed that, both the 
11th and 12th FYP are based on 2005 level. 
Totally, with current policy and development trend, 891 mil-
lion tons CO2 would be saved in the 12th FYP compared with 
the 2005 level, and 494.6 million tons more than the 11th FYP. 
Firstly, 250 million tons old or small facilities of cement will be 
closed during this time, mitigating 25 million ton CO2 as an 
absolute value. However, with 2005 as reference year, 319 mil-
lion tons of CO2 will be saved by this measure. Compared with 
the 11th FYP, its reduction amount in the 12th FYP rises, which 
is mainly due to the increase of cement production. Secondly, 
the application of waste heat recovery will keep on increase, ad-
ditionally, however, compared with the 11th FYP, it impacts on 
CO2 mitigation will not be huge in the 12th FYP. Thirdly, we cal-
culate that clinker substitution can save 39.6 million tons CO2 
and energy efficiency improvement can mitigate 518 million 
tons in the next five years. The ratio of clinker-to-cement is as-
sumed to reduce to 0.61, leading to 39 million tons CO2 saved. 
Finally, CO2 saved by different mitigation policies in the 11th 
and 12th FYPs are show in figure 2 and 3.
Discussion
For better comparison of the contribution of each policy on 
CO2 reduction, their CO2 reduction amount is divided by out-
put amount of cement in both 11th FYP and 12th FYP. CO2 re-
duction per ton cement of each measure in the 11th and 12th 
FYP is shown in Figure 4. It demonstrates that CO2 reduction 
amount per ton cement of each method in the 12th FYP is high-
er than the 11th FYP. For example, closing out dated facilities 
can save 15.27 kg CO2 in the 11th FYP, while 30.9 kg CO2 in the 
12th FYP. This increase is not because of increasingly motivated 
policies. As we select 2005 as reference year, the result of 12th 
FYP is compared with 2005 level and it is a cumulative effect. 
The application of WHR is expanding with the development of 
NSP these years. However, as the electricity consumption proc-
ess does not produce too much CO2, its CO2 saved capacities in 
both 11th and 12th FYP are not so high. Moreover, the value of 
CO2 reduced per ton cement of clinker substitution is negative 
in the 11th FYP, which we think it is because in the reference 
year 2005, the ratio of clinker to cement is lower. The increasing 
use of clinker substitution can mitigate CO2 emissions, which 
can lead the decline of clinker to cement ratio. However, Chi-
nese cement enterprises are also trying to increase the quality 
of its production, which requires a higher ratio of clinker to 
cement.
From figure 5, we found out that energy efficiency improve-
ment is always a major technique to reduce CO2 emissions and 
shares the largest percentage of energy intensity reduction. 
Meanwhile, outdated-production closing also plays an impor-
tant role in energy intensity reduction per ton cement.
For the assessment of 11th FYP, according to which conclud-
ed that 303 million tons of CO2 was saved by the reduction of 
clinker unit energy consumption (NDRC 2010), our result a 
bit higher. The main reason is that their calculation is based 
on clinker while our assessment results come from cement en-
ergy consumption. In other research of Zeng (Zeng 2008) , it 
was claimed that 185.75 million tons CO2 were saved however, 
that is because she selected a different reference situation and 
calculation methods.
Regarding the 12th FYP, although it is not easy to project that 
whether its targets will be achieved, policies in cement sector 
in the next five years will continue to play an important role in 
  
Figure 2, 3. CO2 saved by different mitigation policies in the 11th and 12th FYPs compared to 2005.
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CO2 mitigation. Efforts on CO2 controlling will continue to be 
made through the implementation of different technology to 
reduce the energy intensity of cement production.
Conclusion
Main policies, including outdated facilities closing, waste heat 
recovery, clinker substitution, and energy efficiency improve-
ment, in the period of the 11th FYP in the Chinese cement sec-
tor, which can result into CO2 reduction, have been reviewed 
and assessed. Energy efficiency improvement and outdated 
facility closing contributed the most to CO2 reduction. In the 
coming five years, these policies will impact CO2 reduction. 
In addition, it is time to do research and lay foundations to 
advanced technologies, such as alternative fuels and carbon 
capture and storage (CCS), which can greatly mitigate CO2. We 
did not start to evaluate these technologies in this study since in 
China the use of alternative fuels just starts and CCS, in cement 
sector will not be commercially used until 2020 at earliest. Con-
sequently, more positive policies, which have a huge capacity of 
CO2 reduction potential, are required to be proposed to publish 
and implement at sector level.
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